High School Scholarship Application, Altrusa International, Inc. Lubbock

- The Altrusa Club of Lubbock is a service organization which provides community service, develops leadership, fosters international understanding and encourages fellowship by an international network of members in diversified career classifications. Altrusa has a true commitment to education; therefore, we annually present scholarships to young people who have a commitment to continue their education and are involved in service/volunteer activities. Application deadline is Friday, February 12, 2016. The applicant must be a resident of Lubbock County and a graduating high school senior. The applicant must have immediate plans for entering an institution to continue their education.

Criteria for judging applications include:

1. Financial Need
2. Academic Achievement
3. Volunteerism
4. Presentation

The Following must be submitted:

- A completed application
- 1 letter of recommendation
- List of volunteer activities
- Copy (not an original) of high school transcript

If selected, the recipient will be asked to provide a billfold size photo for printing in the Awards Program at the Awards banquet on March 22, 2016.
Non-Traditional Student Scholarship Application, Altrusa International of Lubbock Texas

The Altrusa Club of Lubbock is a service organization which provides community service, develops leadership, fosters international understanding, and encourages fellowship by an international network of members in diversified career classifications. Altrusa has a true commitment to education, therefore we want to present scholarships of $1000 to non-traditional students who have a desire to continue their education. Application deadline is Friday, February 12, 2016. The following must be submitted:

- A completed application
- 1 letter of recommendation
- Copy (not original) of school transcript
- Entries must be prepared by the applicant
- Signature
- Date

Criteria for judging applications include:

1. Financial Need
2. Academic Achievement
3. Volunteerism
4. Presentation

If selected, the recipient will be asked to provide a billfold size photo for printing in the Award Program for the Award Banquet on March 22, 2016.

Must be returned by Friday, February 12, 2016 to:

Vera Tittle, Scholarship Chair, 8501 Jordan Drive, Lubbock Texas 79423
I. Student Information

First Name ____________________________ Middle ______________ Last Name _______

High School Attending ______________________

Home Address ___________________________________________ Zip _______

Phone Number _________________________

Parent(s) Name(s) ____________________________________________

Hobbies __________________________________________

College of Choice ____________________________________________

Career Objective ____________________________________________

Scholarships received or anticipated ____________________________________________

Work experience ____________________________________________

II. Essay: Not More than 600 Words

You will want to explain, where you plan to attend college and why, career objectives, work experience, if applicable, scholastic achievement/honors, and community/school volunteer activities. (In other words, tell us about your past experiences, your plans for the future and what you have done to prepare to achieve your goals.)

Signature ________________________________

Date ______________________________________

Must be returned by Friday, February 12, 2016 to: Vera Tittle,

Scholarship chair, 8501 Jordan Drive, Lubbock Texas 79423